Quality Counts Van Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Art and Music**

1AM- 35 Piece Rhythm Set with Music CD
2AM- Art Set
4AM- Brown Bear, Brown Bear Art Kit
5AM- Get Up & Go! Music Kit
6AM- It Looks like Spilt Milk Art Kit
7AM- Hand Bells
8AM- Multi-Cultural Rhythm Instruments Red Bag
9AM- 30 Player Rhythm Set
10AM- Musical Life of Gustav Mole Story sack
11AM- Musical Scarves and Activity Bean Bags
14AM- Monster Mask Art Kit
15AM- Swimmy Art Kit
16AM- Tabletop Easel
19AM- Sesame Street Music Works Kit W/ instruments
20AM- Infant Toddler Rhythm Set- 1st B-day